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01 , A " CR..ACII.SISTAN."--TlllB morn-
ing, about three o'clock, John Shields, for-
merly a policemanof the Twelfth Distriet.now
aprivate watchman on Franklin, eighth and
Poplar streets, obserVed three men acting in a
.suspicious manner in the neighborhood of
Seventh and Poplar streets. He watched
therri for nearly. an hour, and then
went up to Girard avenue, where
he met Sergeant Slimier and Policeman
Taylor. of the Twelfth.Distriet. He informed
theseofficers of what he had observed, and
the three went to Franklin and Poplar streets.
In a few minutes one of the suspicious men
came out of an alley and was seized by Shields
and handed overto Sergeant Shaler. 1r was
then supposed that a liquor store on Poplar
street' had been entered, and the premiseswere searrihed,but there were no signs of any
robbery hiving been committed.' At this time
a car passed- up Seventh street and a •
man got off. He had a basket, and as soon as
he saw the policemen he crid : " Bull ! bull!"
TWo men jumpeda fence, and the three ran
up Poplar street and turned down Franklin,

followed by the police. Shulee tired twoshots
afterthe fugitives,but without effect. Shields
then fired, and in turn was fired upon by one
of the fellows. Officer Taylor sprann his rat-

' tle. Acting Sergeant .MacDonalir, of the'
Eighth District Polide, Madehis appearance,
and commanded the men to halt. One of thorn
didhalt, but it was only to level his pistol at
MacDonald and tire. Fortunately his aim
was not good. The noise made by the firing
and the springing of rattlesattraeted the atten-
tion of other officers, and at Eighth and Par-
tial' streets, Policeman Chandler, of the
Eighth District, captured two of the fugitives.
The other one succeeded in getting away.
It was then ascertained that the store
of S. M. Sc. S. It. Fridenberg, No. 700
Poplar street had been entered, as is supposed,
through the transom, and that the fire-proof
safe bad been operated upon with gunpowder.
Nothing was missing from thestore, however,.
and the vigilance and energetic action of Mr.
Shields, no doubt, prevented a heavy robbery
from being committed. The prisoners
were taken to. the Central Station, and were

' locked up for a hearing. They gave their
names as George Morris and Charles Gray,
but some of the Detectives declare that they
are Pete and Joe Burns, and in thieves' par-
lance are known as " eracksmen."

BETHANY SABBATH SCHOOL.—Last..Mon-
day evening the teachers held their eleventh
annual meeting at the house of their Super-
intendent; Mr. John Wanamaker, 1723Spruce
street. There were present J 5 teachers and
officers. After the usual devotional exercises
and the teaching of the lesson,whichgenerally
oocupy an hour and a quarter, the business
portion of the meeting commenced. The Su-
perintendent's report was an exceedingly in-
teresting one, froth which we gather the fol-
loWing facts in regard to the school
Number of scholars
Average attendance during the year
Scholars joined the church during the

year 23
Deaths 10

The attendance of visitors at this school is
very large (partly owing to a comfortable and
pleasant gallery provided for their accommo-
dation), averaging during the year 250 each
Sabbath, ora total of 13,000in all. The teach-
ers assume the responsibility of the current
expenses of the building and the Sabbath
School : and to do the work properly they re-
quire $4,500for thiSpresent year. They there-
fore cheerfully, and at once, pledged them-
selves for $3,300, and think they can, at their
next weekly meeting, raise the balance. This
being done, the Trustees of the Church can at
once proceed to build the proper church ac-
commodationfor the rapidly growing congre-
gation connected with this nourishing school.

The Bethany- Mission Sabbath School is do-
ing a great and good work, which must be
apparent toany person visiting it on Sabbath
afternoons. There is much need of this kind
of work, and there are just as important
places all over our city where it can be made
a blessing to all engaged in it, and be the
means of pointing hundreds and thousands of
souls to a higher, holier, nobler, better life
than they now enjoy. '

MAKINn COII.4TERFEIT MONEY.—Edgar
Bishop and John Hughes had a hearing before.

Commissioner . Henry Phillips, Jr., this
morning, upon the charge of milking counter-

. feit money. The eVidence showed that about
8 o'clock last evening, John A.W. Clarvoe, a

itiecial agent ofthe Treasnry Department, ac-
companjed by Lieut. Haggerty, of the Third
Districfpolice, and Deputy U. S. Marshal
Schuyler, went to a house on Water street,
near Dock. In the basement the defendants
were found. Hughes opened the door for the
officers, and Bishop was engaged in trimming
five-cent pieces. On the stove wasa ladle full
of composition,and in the stove were moulds.
Under the stove there were also moulds. These
were still warm, and contained five-cent
pieces. A lot of the bogus pieces already
moulded were alsofound in a pan. The officers
took possession of the moulds and coin, and
also some plaster, for making moulds... The
prisoners were locked up for the night in the
Third District Police Station. On searching
Bishop some of the bogus five-cent pieces
were found in his pockets. Hughes declarb.s
that be only commenced work last night, and
that this is- his first attempt at making
counterfeit money, After the hearing to-day,
the defendants were committed iu default of
53.000 bail to answer at Court.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city for the week. ending at noon
to-day was 32e, against 285 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 179 wereadults and 144 children-80 being under., one
year of age„ 166 were males; 157 females; 78
ooys, and 64; girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was:
iitsixteetua • n

smeati ii'Beventeenth i 4Third 49.3ighteenth • 15
Fourth , 15,Nineteenth 25Filth • 8-Twentieth 12
Sixth 41Twenty-first
Seventh ''l•Twenty-second
Eighth 9 Twenty-third, . . ...............15o:Twitnty-fonrtl; 7
Teuth 17 'Twenty-fifth ti

enth BiTwentY-81x111 18Twelfth 7; Twenty-seventh 11
Thirteenth B:Twenty-eighth 2
Feurteenth 7!linknown iiFifteenth 20iThe principal causes of death were: Apo-
plexy, 7; congestion of the brainl 7; con-
sumption pf the lungs, 50; convulsions, 18;
disease of the heart, 12; scarlet fever, 2.3 ; in-
flammation of the 'lungs, ; palsy, 8; old age,
14.

'S'6T0u1.; HonnEttr.—The hardware store of
Handy, Brenner & Co., at Fifth and Coin-
'tierce streets, was entered by thieves some-
time during last night. Adjoining the store
on the mirth is a graveyard. The robbers goton the wall summating the yard, and 'by
means of :t rope lowered themselves into an
area in the rear of the store. There a window
was forced open with a jimmy, but iron barsprevented an entrance in that direction.A door close to this window wasnext operated upon'and appears to havebeen pushed in, the staples of the fastenings
on the inside having given away. The thieves
then went up into the store and to the placewhere the finest cutlery is kept. Taking out
a drawer, they carried it • into the basement,where a selection of goods valued at nearly
two thousand dollars was made and carried
oft. The robbers departed iu the same mannerin which they had entered.

THE Von CLOSED.—The voting for a Chair,which has been in progress for several days
at PraticiWs church fair, was. closed lastnight, and resulted as follows: CatholicPhilewathean Literary Institute, 2,771 votes;Conference attached to the church, 2,405votes. This result was entirely unexpected.The chair will. be occupied by Rev. J. J.O'Neill, the newly elected President -of theC. P. L. 1., on Thursday evening next, at theirball, No. 1035 Marketstreet, where there willhe a public debate:

STEALING SimEs.--Tyro young men, namedWilliam Iceman awl ;James Montgomery,went into theshoe store of Charles Cronin, at.Sixtee»th and Christian streets, last evening.andLit is alleged, helped:themselves to threepairs'Of shoes. They were arrested by Mr:
Cronin, theproprietor. Alderman Dallas heldthe accused nI .5500:bail for trial.

A DOUBLE Assiit-Michael Carrigan
was arrested last night, at Front and Noble
streets. upon the charge of beating his wife.After being takeg int..) custody, it is alleged,
be assaulted Policeman Verrll. of the SeventhDiNtriet. tie bad a bearing before Alderman'Alai id and Was lick! in $1.200 bail for trial.

ANoTitEti.—Almost every night the DOA-
N%are Harbor Police prevent some unfortunate
indivithialfrom walking into the Delaware.
Last night Policeinan Robinson stopped an
t)ld. mall who 'was about stepping otY of Mar-
ket street wharf.

lON Ovim.,--Ellsworth Turner, aged blotyears, was run oar by an expres+ Wagon at
rankford road and Hart lane, and was; badly

injured. Ho was taken to his home on Hart
lane,-Albert Chester, the drivor of the wagon,
was arrested and taken before Alderman Eg-
hleton, and held in $BOO bail for a further

earing.
AMMETtitNT LICENBEB.—Ati act .of Assem-

bly requires that licenses for all public balls
and places 'of amusement shall-be taken out
at the Mayor's Office. This morning the Wal-
nut Street Theatre'leceivad a license. The
total number of licenses issued thus far, tbis
year, is only nine. , The number of such li-
censes issued generally exceeds 75.

LARCENY.—lienry , Game was arrested• it
Spatford street', last night, upon the charge of
the larceny of $3O. He Whs taken before
Alderman Carpenter and was committed to
answer.

TEE Musus.—" The Nine Muses" are among
us now, and will be exposed to public view
sometime next wepit,at the galleries of Messrs.
_Earle St_Sons. Here, fitly enshrined, and with
chaste and elegant surroundings, they will re-
ceive the homage of thousands. Our readers
may possibly all not know that the series of
pictures by.Fagnani are portraits ofAmerican
women, painted to refute the assertion of, a

• foreigner that the type ofbeauty ,Which we
adinire is far inferior to itliat of the Greek
sculptors and that we haVe not a purely classi-
cal face among as. it is evidently no easy
task to present nine modern beauties as the
daughters of Mnemosyne and each section,
from Massachusetts to L'ouisiana, from the
Lakes to the Gulf, has lent its loveliest :to aid
the artist in his self-imposed labor. The suc-
cess with which he has met shows a rare .dis-
cretion and refinement offeeling on his part.
For mouths past the citizens of New York
and Boston have enjoyed the presence of " the
Nine Muses," and we bail their appearance
among us,knowing the impatience there exists
here to enjoy them thoroughly.

THE HALFORI) LEICESTERSHIRE TABLE
SAUCE is one of the most agreeable condi-
ments that has been placed before the public.
It has already taken the precedence of other
similar preparations upon the tables of our
principal hotels throughout the country. It
possesses a very fine flavor, not too pungent,
and sufficiently delicate to please the palate
of the mostfastidious. We can testify from
experience as 10 its excellent properties, and
can ~most heartily commend it to house-
keepers; hotels, and others who cater to the
public.—Boston Transcript. By an advertise-
ment on Our fourth page, it will be seen our
principal gropers have it on hand.
, THE '3I:CNNERCROIL—The • annual bal
masque.of the Mannerchor will begiven at the
Academy of Music on Thursday next, the 20th
inst. The subscriptions are being rapidly re-
ceived and the attendance bids fair to be very
large., The' anagers are all very busy in get-
ting up various:_notelties for the occasion.
Tbeirplans, however, are not divulged, the
object being to astonish thoSe who participate
in theafl'air. The balls of this Society in
former yearshave always been very attractive,
and the Scenes at the approaching one will be
equally grand.

CONFECTIONS EN RE43LE.—The fashion-
able world find the confections of Mr. Stephen
F. Whitman, corner of Twelfth and Market
streets,en reyie. Nothing can, he added to
make them more deliciousor excellent.

Rev. Jonikr HALL, D. D. ? of New York, will
preach.the sermon at the installation of ltev.
J. R. Miller as pastor at Bethany Presbyte-
rian Church, Twenty-second And Shippen
streets, Monday evening, Jan.l7.

J. E. Kixosr.Ey, of the Continental, pro-;
nounees BtRNETT'S COLOGNE WATER su-
perior to any "German." So do many others.
W. P. H. Covert, of the NewsExchange, Con-
tinentalHotel, has itfor sale.

CITY NOTICES.

FURNISHING CHINA AND GLASS ESTABLISH-
'went.

KERB 's CIIINA HALL, 1218 CILESTNUT ST.
Families furnishing orreplenishing will find at the

China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street, the most complete
stock of all kinds of China, Glass and Stoneware in the
city. Our assortment comprises. everything from coal-
men yellow and brown stoneware for the kitchen to the
richest China and Glasswareimported. As all ourgoods
arc of out. own direct importation, families have the ad-
vantagetef making their purchases in small quantities at
Wholesale prices. These about furnishing are invited
tocall and inspect our goods and prices before making
their purchases.

GOLD BAND TEA SETB.
44 PIECES FOR $l2 50.

PIECE,, FOR $l3 50.
At KERR'S ChinaHall, 1218 Cht,itnut igreet

WHITE ENGLISH STONE CHINA.
DINNER SET',

SUFFICIENT TO DINE 12 PERSON6, FOR 'tell).
SL FFICIENT TO DINE 12 PERSONg, FOILIB.
Cheapest Eels ever offered, made up of useful pieces

only.

NEW 31.AJOLICA WARE.
Justreceived,per ship Alfred, a choice selection of

Ale Pitchers. Nut Dishes, Bread Plates and Fancy
Articles,in Majolica, all entirely new goods in this
market. _ . _

Knnit's China licill,l2lSCheetnutstreet
ENGLISH CUT GLASS DECANTERS
Now open, a new invoice of heavy rich 'Cut English

Decanters, per ship John Barbour, entirely new styles,
to be hail only at

KERR'S China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.
FRENCH FIRE-PROOF rORCELAIN.
Something entirely new, for culinary _purposes, will

stemd the fire. Coffee YNt., Tea Pete, kink eitchers,
Stew Path , Egg Dishes, &c. Every Housekeeper should
TM it. • _

KERICY China Hall: 1218Chestnut street

BEST QUALITY •
. Fine White French China Breakfast, Dlnner,Desert

and Tea bets.
SUFFICIENT TO DINE 12 PERSONS, FOR 825.
SUFFICIENT TO DINE 12 l'EusuNs, Fula '
SUFFICIENT TO DINE 12 PERSONS, Fon ,y5O. '
Theaboveare made up of useful pieces only; and of the

best quality - - - - 4--

EERIL'S China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.
BEST QU..tt.lTl.-
White French China 'Tea Sets, P; pieces, $7 80, $9,

$l2 50 and en 50 per set.
KERR rl China Hall. 1218Chestnut street.

AT It.Ellll'S CHINAHALL; • .
No. 1218 Chestnut street, New Goode now opening:

English Chop and Steak Dishes, llnt Water Plates,
A:c. . .

FINE CLOCKS,
ISnoNzEs,

P It lAN, NC., Al'
CHINA HALL, 1218 Chestnut street

ELF:I.:ANT FRENCH 311.XTURES of his Owlt
ninuoutacture Almeria grapea In largo hunches,
and other clpiiro fruits, at A. L. YAN4ANT't3, S. E.
collier of,Chestnut and Nintheitreete.

•

W. IT. CAltltYl: (formerly of 719 Chestnut
ht,,,, q) has riiiinied the Clllll%lllbllliilll,lrlWith liis 5.,117;.
711111 iii it 1010111i011 10 111011' 11.,W snick of Curtain Mute.
rials and Railroad Supplies, at 7t3 Chestnut streot, two
does taunt, our old stand.

W. H. 4JARRIIT, at SONS.
72.3 Ultehtitut street

BUY your clothing of Charles Stokes, 821
Chestnut street, undo'. the Continental Rotel.

SKATING CAps. SEATING
Wr ur, nulling our Skating Cape cheap dnring the

prebuilt cold 000p. Onapoan's,
'Coatinoutal Itotol.

LADIEsr HATS. MI SsEs' HATS.—Most beau-
tiful otyler, mid lowest prices

"OAKvortu's,
Continental liotol

CORNBL Eunions, Inverted Nails, lakillfully
treated by Dr. J. Dayldsv, No. 915 Ohostiant etroot.Oharges moderate.

JUDICIOUS ItoTnims and oursek IThe tor
children a Bate and pleasant medicine in Bower's Infant

DEAFNESS BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J..limaites; lYs, Professor of tho Eyo and Ear,treatsall ditleatasl appertaining to the above members with tileutmost success. Testimonial's from the most renal)

sources in the city can be seen at hid office, No.805
Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to me-
Company their patients,as he hits no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted. Nocharge madefor ex-amination.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun-
dries.

SNOWDEN ft BROTHER,
23 South Elalith street,

INSURANCE

ANICUAL STATEMENT OF THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company of.Philadelphia,

S. E. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Sts.,
For the year ending December 31,180

Premtuing received dulffnMePyleSai..
Interest from investments and rents.

6' 1,04 0
,M 08

1iT,911 36

,LOSSES AND EXPENSES $1,187,188 44

Life losses paid
Traveling Agents and Commissions..
Sahli-11'Kand McAfee! Examinatioas.
U. S. and Matti Tacos and Licenses
Printing, Advertising, Stamps, etc.

092 Ti
140,827 52
30,464 28
10.269 22
52,678 47

8559,334 26Surplus premiums returned to insured anddividends, 170,065 3$ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1170.
U. S. s-xoLoan, City of Philadelphia Loan,

Bank and Railroad Stocks $753,091 0931ortgages upon real eetate 673,526 00Real estate and ground rants , 116,449 99Loans on collateral amply secured 136,068 76Premium notes secured by policies 779,008 86Premiums in,hands of agents, secured by
bonds 160,477 71

'Cash on hand and in hanky 66,479 84Accrued interest to January 1 27,664 73
2.703,586 98ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, Prredderit.GEORGE NUGENT, Vice Preeid,nt.JOHN C. SIKH, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.jal.3 eni wStrnii
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1870 lllglity Important to 1870
MUSLIN BUYERS.

'• "EYRE &MANDELL,
.

FOURTH AND ARCH,
KEEP ONLY THE BEST MVSLINS.
Mill Priem bilhe
original Marks Ouaranteed.Sheeting'sandShirting*,
Pillowing and Bolstering.
Motels and lapilli.
Fresh Assortment ofLinensand
White Goods.
Flnest BirdEye Linen.

- Scotch Nursery Linens.Embroidered Elannehi.
Nallisooks and C'snithrles. •

Cheeks mud Stripe Muslins.
Marseilles.Brilliants and Dimities.
Cradle and Crib Blankets.

tow sir '

1870. 1870.

Sheppard, Vail Harlingen& Arrison,
WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER

At the Recent Extremely Low Prices,
Prior to closing their annual inventory, their entire

stook of Choice, and Fine Goods, consisting of

hlte Goods, EmbrolderieS,
Fnibrolderedl and

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
Linen Goods,

illitrftillesQuilts,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Mumlins.

And Every Variety of

3110111SEKEEPING DDT GOODS.

Elegant Lace Curtains,
Inch Curtain iffsiteriala,

Cornices, Tassels,&c., &c.

ICOB CHESTNUT STREET.jall to th g 6trp

1004. ARCH STREET 1004.

*GRIFFITH & PAGE.
HOIJIDA L. I ISrr •

PLATED WARE.
BRONZES.

CARVED WOOD.

BRACKETS!
BOOK SHELVES. '

BLACKING CASES.
TOWEL RACKS.
CRUMBTRAYS.
TABLE TRAYS.

de-11'1ff

rpRE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, AN=
1 NUTTY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PIMA--DELPIIIA, inconformitywith au act of the Legisla-ture publish a stateutient of the Assets held January 1,1870:

Real Estate •

Bonds and Mortgages •
Ground _Rents
Loaired on collateral sectirity: ,

LOANS

a4 1.000 CO
.. 1,572,479 79
•• L34,549 49
.-•307,091,50

. . . .
Per C.',:a t#219,269 11 Chesapeake and Dela-

wars Canal Co 6
Z(5,700 00 City of Philadelphia 6

.41.000 00 I rarrieburg R.-R. Cu...— ti .
2.052220 00 Culled States 5-20 s 6

43,900 60 17. 8. Loan of 1631 6mom .66 State of Pennsylvania... 6
2,000 00 Camden and Amboy R.

R. l'o 6
2000, 00 Peltmaro llttnroati C0... 6
3.000 (V North Pinnsylvaula It..

It. C0............ ..
~

..

~
..

~.
- ti

13,660 00 Pennsylvania R. lit. Co.. 6
2,000 00 Connectinglt. It. Co 6

" 4,0141 On Junction It. IL. Co 6
3,000 00. Philadelphia and Read.

tug R. R. Co .6
7,40 00 Schuylkill Navigation

Campan) 6
16,000 00 Delaware Division Ca-

nal Co
'29,000 00 Susquehanna Canal Co.. 6

2 000 00 State of Kentucky 6
6,1;00 00 State of New York 0'
1,000 00 Philada. sail Erie It. R.r,onnanv 6
3.009 to Su lab ury 1 Erie 11. R.Company 7
1,410 00 Norm Canal & Rank-

ing Company 6
10,000 00 Lehigh Coal and Navi-

gation Company fi
3.00101) einoitplati Loan
12,400 (01 United Ravi; 10-40c,
3S:1;0 CO rittilburgli S: Allegheny

Comity
R.OOO 00 Stab; of Tennessee

111,441 01 State of l'onnsylva:da...
15,000 Cu (Jies-eland Rua allot) -

i»g R.. Commtny
1,000 00 111111101 s Central It.

I Imnpany 7
,OCO 00 :31orris 3 Eifill•!, h. It,

Company... 720(10 00 Philadolphin awl Soo
bury R. R. l'om pa ny...

dares Bank of North A woriea
12:1 shares Farmers' and 111eunauh•s' Na. •

tional Bank -
90 shares Philadelphia National Bunk....150shares Western.-National. •
32 shares National Bank of Northern...

Liberties
67 shares Penn National Bluff
.16 shs,re.4 AlechaniCa' National Bank'fill shares Commurelal National
2.5 shares .51amitacturers' National Bank25 shares National Bank 1,1 the Republic
30 shares.Northern Bunk of Kentucky....
50 shares Bank of Louisville, Ky

16A shares Girard Life Insurance, An-
nuity and Trust Company

50 shares Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co •
shares Ameriran Fire Insurance Cm...

84 shares Franklin Fire Insurance C0.....
7 shares Pennsylvania Company for In-

surance on Lives, SM
315 kiIIFIENS Harrisburg Railroad Co
023-shares Pennsylvania Railroad Co
:W9 shares blinehtll and ticknYlkill,liavoU

Railroad Company
912 shares Lehigh_Yalley Railroad Co
123 shares Del. ,1; Matson Canal Co

Cash

JOHN F. JAMI
113MCMEMI

FOR SALE.

For Sale'Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE..
Altiross, "LEON," this office.

d WA.) Ifui

SEWING MACHINES.

T HF

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet and Rohl on the Eaaiest Tema.

PETERSON 'CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET..

d 6 ba th lyno

'611140,1v t
I.‘'l:-161,,tq

50,911 70
83,500,231 04

8, Actuarylig

ESIIII=IIE

1870. Mi II 5...,L-TN...5.1 1870.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHI
tin distributing their largo stook of Cotton Goods this , season, will adhere to their usual plan
of placing them among their customers who purehase (whole or uncut) pieces at the lowost
wholesale prices.

In Shirting's we offer :

NEWaYORK MILLS,
WAMSUTTA,
OUR OWN MAKE,
WILLIAMSVILLE,
FORRESTDALE,
FRUIT OF THE LOOM.

In Sheetings

HUGUENOTS,
UTICAS,
ANDROSCOGGIN, k
WALTHAM,
PEQUOT,
WAMSUTTA,

With every other good family brand
Do not fail to call and ascertain our prices before purchasing.
Those about commencing housekeeping, and others that renew at this season of the yea,

will find itbe advantages we are enabled to offer by reason of our suporiOr connections with
manufacturers and importers, to befar in advance of any other house.

The large dieplay of

S :CO a .NP• 'NS • I . 1 ..

1,1 kr" 1$ 0, 1 $ ›r;., 41 1 1 ictirlk I ill IA Oki KO/ o1:1
BLANKETS, COUNTERPANESAND TABLE COVERS,

We can sell good

Must, command tho attention ofall puirohasers.

NAPKINS at *1 25 per dozen.

TOWELS at $1 50 per dozen.
NAPKINS frim $1 25 to $lO per dozen.

TOWELS from $1 50 to $8 per. dozen.

STOREKEEPERS.

Good quality TABLE LINENS, 62 1-20.
LOOM. DAMASKS at 50c.
BLEACHED TABLE LINENS at 87c.

HOTELS,
'BOARDING-HOUSES,

AND FAMILIES,
Supplied in any quantity.

We are determined to keep our stock bo large and attractive, and the price of every article

so low as to make it the interest of 'every consumer to make our Store their market for Dry

B L A CK SILKS!. BLACK SIL
We shall now corameuce disposing of a very large stock of Black Silks, bought for cash at

the recent great decline in gold

We offer them at priceS that Will astonish most persons, not aware of the great reductions

made in these goods

BLACK SILKS, $1 45. BLACK SILKS, $1.55.

BLACK SILKS, 61 60. BLACK SILKS, $1 95.

BLACK SILKS, 91 10. BLACK SILKS, $2 07.

BLACK SILKS, $1 SO. BLACK SILKS, $2 34.
Do not fail to examine them, as they are superior to anything that has been offered at the

price for ae`•eral years.

S T It
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

FURS, &C.

FURS-r FURS

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

(Lato e.tand4ll7 ARCH Stroot,)

Alit BELLING

Children'sSets of Furs at 86.
Ladies" Siberian Squirrel Sets, $8 upwards

" Mink Sable " 810
a German Fitch 46 615
64 Stone Marten 66 $2O
44 Royal Ermine 44 640
64 Hudson Bay Sable 66 lltiC
a Russian Sable Oltie

English Biding Boas, Skating Muffs,&o.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankts.

A great variety of
•

Carriage andSleigh Robes.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

rto4 th s to 3mrp§

CARRIAGES.

KS!

AWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

SMITERS'

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432, 3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. • jail iimrp§

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MU-
SIC. 1024 WALNUT, end 85.5 North BROAD street.

—Beatific' Ilnlf-Winter Terur will begin Feb. 7. P,api/A
may begin at anti time, without interfering with their
progress RN strlenni. „ialU--W'sit .

REAL ESTATE SALES
13,AL 31;STATE.—THOMAS Sc SONS'

8.1.41 Sale.—V4luableThree-story Brick Residence, No.
b3v York avenue, south of • Croon street. On Tuesday,
Iceb. let, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, Will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia .Exchange, all that valua-
ble modernthree-story brick massuage, with two-story
hack building and lot of ground, situate on the easterly
side of York avenue, south of Green street, No. 539 ;
containing ht front on York avenue20 feet, and extend-
ing in depth on the north line 150 foot 956 Inches, arid on
the south line 152 feet 5 inches to China- street. The
house is well and substantially built, and has the mod-
ern conveniences ; gas,. bath, hot 'and ' gold water, fnr
mice, cooking-range, Mc.

KW Immediate possession. •
' it?' Heys at No. 510 North Fifth street,

. TM/DIAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
Jalf; 22 29 139and. 141 13. Fourthstreet.

1870.
IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

ALL RAIL FREIGHT LINE
BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA AND THE WEST,
Via Baltimore and Ohio Route.

Shippers are respectfully notified that armngetnente
have been perfected between thePhiladelphia,Wilming-
ton and Baltimore and Baltiznoroand Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and' from the West,, Northwest nud
Southwest will be trans-ported, ALL RAIL.'ICq change of cars between Philadelphia and Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicagoor St.Louis.

Special attention will be given to the prompt and rapid
transportation of firet and second class goods.

Bates furnished and Through Bills Lading given at
the Office,

.14. South Fifth Street. •
Freight received daily until 8 o'clock P. M., at the

Depot ofthe Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Gen. Thr. Frt. Agt. P. W. & B. R. R. Co.
JAMES C. WILSON,

Agent Baltimore and Ohio It R. Co.
N. B.=on and after 3IONDAY, January lath, the

rates to all poinjs.vla Baltimore and* Ohio route will._ be
thb 'sante Vlit Canal to-Baltimore as by-the Rail line. -

a 5 hair .6
JEWELRY, arc.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
Special Agents in Philadglphiaf6,

AMERICAN WATCHES
Node by E. liontitrd & Co., Boston

REAL ESTATE SALES.

epEXECUTORS AND TRUSTEE'S
,t'Sale.—Estate of Caspar 'W. Sharplesn, deceased.—

Thoinas ,Sc Sone, Anctioneers.—Very valuable Yana and
Mansion, 170acren, Concord township, Delaware county,
Pennsylvania, frontingon the Baltimore Central Rail.
rond,at Woodland Station, within 20 Miles of Philadel-
phia,lol/4 Chester and ii of Went Chester. On TuenduY,'
Feb.l.s, 1070, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub.
lic sale. at the Philadelphia Excluinge, all that valu-,
able farm .1 of the late Caspar W. Sharplems, deceased,/
situated in Concord township, Delaware county. hound-
ing on the Baltimore Central Itadroad, at Woodland
Station,within 20 wiled of Philadelphia, 10 of Chenter
and S of Went Chester ; contains about 176 30 of
which are /dale fluent timber, and bee upon it a modern
built substantial three-story stone mansion helm,. 40
feet square, with large back buildings and wide piazza
extending acme, the whole front, surrounded by a lawn
of about 4 acres, shaded by well-grown trams of selected
varieties, in an elevated position, with a southern ex-posure, within ;Wont 400 yards of the station ; a large
double-floored static barn, with extensive Shedding at
each end, large carriage-houie with stabling Muter, 3
slime tenant houses, one over a strong, never-failing
spring near the barn, and other out-buildingd, all in
good order, and furniabed with ununtial conveniences.
A branch of Chester creek passes through and several
,pther npricga rise upon the premises, from one of which
Wie buildings are abundantly nuppliei with excellent
water by means ofa hydraulic ram and reservoir of 10,-
000 gallonscapacity.

The natural quality of the land is unsurpassed by any
in the county, and the facility of communicating with
no 0., and the high social character (Atha 110141-
hood make it alike desirable for farming pm poses and
private residence.

A large proportion of theurchase money may remain
on the premises, at the lawfupl interest, secured by bond
and mortgage in the usual form.

Fut further particulars, apply to Elizabeth O. Sharp-
less, on the promisee, andThomas Williamson, south-
west corner of Seventh and Arch streets, Execntorn and
Trusteed, or Ellin Marshall, Guardian, near the pre
mines

THOMASM. & SONS, .8nctionfors,
jals 29 fes 12 139 and lll Swath Fourth Wed.

,sr. EtAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sole.-11andsorne Modern Four-story Brick Heed-

&Dee, N0.2115 Arch street, between Twenty-first and
Twenty-second streets.—on Tuesday, Jan. 25, 1470, at 12
o clock, noon, will be sold at public sale. at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modern four-story brick
niensungei with three-story back building and lot of
groundontuate on the north side ofArch street, liefwpm
Twenty-first and Twenty second streets, No. '2115 ; con-
taining in front on Arch street 18 feet, and extending In
depth 102 feet to an alloy, with the 'privilege thereof.
The house is well-built, and in excellent repair; hue
parlor, dieing-room end two kitchens on the first floor
two chambers and• saloon sitting-room on the second
door ; hack stairway newly papered and painted, tin
root', underground ilAinage, cellar cemented:gas intro•
dneed, bell calls, bath, hot and cold water, water closet,
furnace, cooking rouge, &c.

Terms—Ono-third cash.
Immediate possession. •
Hay be examined on Tuesdays and Thursdays pre-

vious to sale, between the, hours of 10 A. M, anti 2 P. M.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

.nils 22 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
CI PEREMPTORY BALI. THOM AS

,t;_Sons, Auct 'Queen+. —Bnalness Stucd—Thron-
story-Hrick Store arid Lwelting,Nu; 908 South Eleventh
street, below Christian street. Cu Tuesday, February
1, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be 801,1 at public dale,
without rewee, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-story brick niessuago and lot-of ground, situate
on the west side of Eleventh street, below Christian
kick. No. 908; containing in front on Eleventh street
14 feet 27,, inches, and extending in depth on the south
lode 69 feetonore or less, to a 4 feet wide alloy, leading
southwardly into. Milton street, with the privilege of
said alley. Tie improvements are a threw-story brick
store end dwelling, with one-story frame kitchen ; hue
hulk window, slate roof„gas. &c.

Subject to an upportionato yearly ground relit of
X 4250.

jals 22 29
M.. THOMAS:3c SONS, Auctioneers'

130 Rllti 141 S stroot

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rugs and Ulm° Gear. All Hilda. None

utter or cheapper. KN4ASS'S llarnoce Store, 1126 Mar-
ket etrotit. florae In the do , .

EZ=M


